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NEWS OE THE DAT.

-Gold'at New York closed, yesterday, at

lOialOic.
-The New York cotton market closed

steady; uplands, 22}c; Bales 1450 bales.
-At Liverpool there was no business.
-Eight thousand dollars' worth of gambling

apparatus seized by the police was publicly
burned in Richmond, Ya., Saturday.
-The observance of Sunday is so strict in

England that all the telegraph offices are

closed, meteorological reports and predictions
are not forwarded on that day, and, as a con¬

sequence, two of the most serious storms of
last year were not signalled to the coast.
-The New York Mall, while rejoiolng at Mr.

Gilmore's success, says: "We ought to rejoice
at this prospect, bot we shudder to think what
Gilmore may be undertaking next. Nothing
less than an elemental concert, in which he
shall use Niagnra Falls for double bass, and

conjure up thunder storms and earthquakes
to take part,will satisfy his ambition after this

Jubilee."
-Dr, H. Schlleman, wjho has been knocking

in the head the old story of the Trojan war,

by investigations carried on ur JQ the assumed
spot, made immortal by Homer and Virgil,
writes to the Allgemeine Zeitung that his ex¬

cavations are stopped by the arrival of winter,
bot that next spring he will certainly be in a

position to demonstrate the exact position of j
Troy, thirty-five feet below (he present level.
-Russian newspapers are boasting ot the

defences of Moulin, (the "new Sebastopol,")
which ls already assuming formidable propor¬
tions. They speak of lt as their greatest for¬

tress, and as the jreal masterpiece of the skill
of their great military engineer, General
Todleben. So zealously are the approaches
to this stronghold guarded, that no outsider ls
allowed to approach the works on any pre-
text whatever.
-It now seems probable that, in one pw-1

tlcular at leastr-that of railroad travelling--
English obstinacy and prejudice will yield to

American progress. The London Globe s.iys
that there is some probability that the Ameri¬
can railroad car system will be adopted in
England, and that under the new system Eng¬
lish cars will be fitted up with sleeping apart¬
ments and perhaps dining saloons.
-The Provinzial Correspondez, a German

pBPBT; RICES-vir.ro--nm-nononoB t¿e

France, In speaking of the reception of the
French ambassador by the Emperor William,
and ot the German ambassador by M. Thiers ;
.'The restoration of the former diplomatic In¬
tercourse between Germany and France may
be regarded as a new proof that the two gov¬
ernments cherish, not merely the wish, but
also the hopes of dally strengthening the rela¬
tions between the two great neighboring
States.'-'
-The King of Siam seems to have profited

by the visit ol Secretary Seward.-He ls adopt¬
ing civilized customs to the extent of coats,
collars, neckties, shoes and stockings, and ls
anxious that his people may become educated.
Several of the youth of the higher classes are

In Singapore, in school, and some have been
sent to Europe. He bas his hair cut after Eu¬
ropean fashion, and, it ls said, will not allow
his aitendinis to use betel. He Is intending
to visit Calcutta soon, and great preparations
are making lor this Journey.
-Intelligence concerning the movements of

the International Society show that a vast and

general activity prevails among the members
in France. Sections are forming In all parts
ofthat country, and agents of the society are

everywhere in the provinces recruiting adher¬
ents. From the efforts made to obtain, not

only in France, but in all countries, exact
statements of tho strength in men and money
of the society-together with the fact that IIB
adherents aro classified by categories of age
and capacity-the belief has. been eagendered
In Europe that the International is preparing
either for warfare or a formidable strike.
-There exists in Belgium a society called

the "Llbre-Peusee," whose avowed object ls tu

uproot religion lrom modern society. It has

just published its annual report, and from that

document we learn that the members consider
their cause to be making satisfactory progress.
They say thai the number of civil funerals-

that le, funerals without religious rites-was
last year double that of the year previous; and
of the persons ''civilly" interred one half were
women. Civil marriages, too, they say, are

becoming the rule. The free thinkers declare
that no compromise is any longer possible be¬
tween the old ideas and the new; men must
be lor the church or against it
-Krupp, the famous German engineer, bas

recently constructed a twelve-inch gun, with
a barrel weighing 88,690 pounds, and throw¬
ing 666 pound shot with a charge of 114

pounds of prismatic powder. At Berlin, other
heavy guns are in making by order ot the

German Government. Thus for use on iron¬
clads there are being manufactured twenty-
one toa guns, throwing 411 pouad shot with
a charge of 70 pouuds of powder, the diame¬
ter of the barrel being 10,238 inches. For
coast defence there are being manufactured
twenty-seven ton guns, throwing 513 pound
shot w li h a charge of 88 pounds of powder,
the diam ter of the barrel being 11.025 Inches.
-The ill starred Mrs. Wharton is not allowed

to rest In peace during the Interim between
her two trials, but even at this early day the

partisans of the Van Ness family, at Wash-
' ington and elsewhere, are beginning to pub¬
lish their proposed line of prosecution. Ac-
cording to a washington correspondent, the
testimony upon the Van Ness case ls to be
more startling and definite than lu the Ketch-
um tragedy. Vau Ne¡-s say* that he had never

been asked, in all his acquaintance with Mrs.
Wharton, to drink anything uutll the particu¬
lar lime when she asked him to have some

dat et. He drauk but little, and then statt d
to go home, ouly a short distance away, but

was seized with blindness on the way. Grop¬
ing along like a drunken man, he was able

to reacn his doorstep and pull the bell. As

the door opened he fell forward In his hal),
and kne* no more for several dajB. When

Van Ness recovered h<3 went again to Mrs.

Wharton's, and she Invited him to par
take of another beverage. He felt the same
pain coming on him as before, and Immedi¬
ately started for the front door, bat before he

could put his hand on the knob be reeled and
fell Into the hall and was dragged Into the

parlor, where he remained for a week, suffer¬

ing nausea and the agonies of internal fire

during the whole period of Ketchum's si sk-1

ness, who meantime died above stairs. Dur¬

ing this sickness lt ls alleged that Mrs. Whar¬

ton frequently prepared his medicine, and

every time he drank of her preparations his

agonies returned; while, fed by his own family,
he recovered st lost. The correspondent also

says that social circles are exercised over the
fact that Mrs. Wharton had assumed a degree
ofwealth which she never possessed; and her
former companions, to whom she said she
had an income of twenty thousand dollars a
year, are loud 4n denunciation of her. In
particular, General Brice, Eetchum's brother-
in-law, now retired f.om the service, relates
the story with great severity maDy times a

day. _

Tbe Conspiracy A gainât Charleston.

Although a few short-sighted Charles-
tonians declare that the purchases of South
Carolina Railroad stock, by Mr. Moses Tay¬
lor, of New York, and Mr. Wm. B. Johnston,
of Macon, are innocent speculative transac¬

tions which have no more to do with the Cen¬

tral Railroad of Georgia than with the Suez

Canal, the mass of th9 people are satisfied
that a Ring has been formed whose object is

to obtain control of the South Carolina Rall-
road and work it exclusively in the interest

of the Central Railroad and of Savannah.
The Ring have moved quietly and sagacious¬
ly, bnt enongh bas leaked out or has bean

boldly acknowledged to convince all citizens
of Charleston, save the constitutional L o-

No things, that a conspiracy is formed against
the commercial life of the city, which will in¬

evitably succeed unless the people act with
more energy and foresight than they usually
display in matters of grave public concern.

The New Yorkers think it would be a good
thing for the Sooth Carolina Railroad to paes
into the hands of the Central Railroad, and
the Daily Bulletin supports the hypothesis
by a tissue of misrepresentation and down¬

right untruth. Savannah and Macon know,
whether they admit it or not, that the effort

is making to choke off Savannah's powerful
rival. But from all parts of South Carolina
come protests against any combination j
which proposes to place the management of

our main thoroughfare in the hands of our

commercial antagonist, and The South, a

weekly paper printed in New York and Inde-1
pendent of the Wall street Rings, sends us I
earnest words of warning. This paper Bays :

"The South is fully alive to the Importance
of Increased transportation facilities, and in

every one ol the Southern States ihe deepest
interest is manifested, either in the construe-1
tlon of new roads or the Improvement of old I
ones. There are not leas tb»n five thousand
miles of newly projected railroads In these I
States, on moat of which work is progressing I
rapidly. The attentive reader of our paper
from week to week can but be struck with the
intense activity shown in this direction by the
Southern people.

"Il is not alone in the construction of these
new routes of travel that these Important j
changes are taking place. In the awakened
Interest of prominent commercial centres to

the absolute necessity of better and cheaper
transportation facilites, we nod Ihe^fittUUtttl
sources of schemes for
(roi of some ot the old and well-established j
lines. The grasping ambition of the great
railroad king, Thomas Scott, of Philadelphia, I
has led him to place his strong hand upon the j
leading artery ol' travel towards the Pacifie, to j
which his recent election to the Presideccy ol
the Southern Pacific Railroad, in place of Mar¬
shall 0. Roberts, resigned, ls a fitting climax.
We look with distrust noon these îrlgintic mo- I
nopolists, while we cannot help admiring the

audacious boldness of the mind that can con-1
eelve and execute sieh vast eutéprises.
"The name of Wadley Is but little less known

in the South than that of Scott, for his constant
aim lor years has been to contre 1 a line of
roads westward from Savannah towards the j
Pacific, making his objective point for the
present at Vicksburg.
"The most recent attempt to secure another j

one of the old lines ls that of the Central Rail- j
road ot Georgia to lease the South Carolina
Railroad from Charleston to Augusta. The
bare suggestion, we are glad to notice, has
aroused the energies of the Charlestonlans,
and the matter ls not likely to go further at

present. It would be the most suicidal policy
on the part of Charleston to permit any such
scheme to be consummated. The elly itself
had better buy a controlling Interest in the
road, rather than permit the control of it to

pass away from her own people.
"The general interest exhibited all over the

South in behalf of railroads Is certaloly one of I
the mostgrattlylng signs of returning prosper!-
ty to that section. With Increased transporta-
Hon facilities all the other elements of material
prosperity and growth will quickly follow, I
and the waste places will be rebuilt, and the
desert be made to blossom as the rose."
-There are two points in the foregoing ar- j

tide which we desire to particularly notice.
The first is, that the matter of the lease "is
"not likely togo further at present," and the
second is, that "the city itself had better

"buy a controlling interest in the road rather I
"than permit the control of it to pass away
"Irom her own people." I
Our contemporary correctly says that the J

matter of the lease will not go farther at

present, but its words should not lull the
people into a false security. The Central
Ring had some hope of carrying their poiot
by a coup de main at the late annual meet-1
ing of the stockholders of the South Caro-
lina Railroad, but when their object was

discovered, although at the 'eleventh hour,
they contented themselves with a recoû-

noissance in small force, and retired as soon I
as they bad felt the strength of their adver-
sanes. .They saw that they were in the
minority, and we doubt that the Ring
voted any of their stock But they did not

abandon the contest. They withdrew from
the market in the expectation that the failure
of the eSoi t to lease the road would cause

the shares to decline-their plan being to buy J
the shares at the lower figures. This plan
they are steadily carrying out. They will I
go into the market whenever, in their judg¬
ment, the shares are near the bottom. We I
assert therefore, that the lease of the road j
ts ouly postponed, and will (if we lie idle) be j
carried into effect as soon as the Ring ac-

quire a voting majority of the stock of the j
ruad. I i

The second point made by The South is I
that it is to the interest of the City of J
Charleston itself to buy a controlling amount
of the stock of the South Carolina Rauroud.
Upon this subject we can only, at this mo-

ment, advance these propositions: The j,
loss of the ¡south Carolina Railroad, or its i
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passage into the charge of a Bing who will
work against the city, is equivalent to the
commercial rain of Charleston, and to the
rapid decline in value and ultimate ex¬

tinction of its most valuable property; the
danger is one which threatens the whole
community, and is not confined to any class
of citizens; the subject, therefore, is one
which can properly, and with perfect fair¬
ness, be dealt with tv the city as a corpora¬
tion representing the entire people. The
difficulties in the way of individual actioo,
and the superior force and certainty of cor¬

porate action, we shall endeavor to explain
never forgetting, however, that the debt of
the city is oppressively large, and that it ls

of the first consequence to guard against
any avoidable increase of debt and of tax¬

ation. A matter so momentous as the life
or death of Charleston demands of us ample
discussion, so that if the people choose to

walk to destruction they may do it with
their eyes open, and a full knowledge of
what the future has in store.

Just So T

It ¡3 not surprising that the State Senate
should reject the joint resolution proposing
a constitutional amendment, providing for

Cumulative voting. A body which passed
the Blue Ridge bill by a nearly unanimous
vote could not be expected to look favorably
upon a measure which has no other recom¬

mendation than its propriety and intrinsic
justice.

New Book«.

THE LEADERS OF PUBLIC OPINION IN IRELAND.
SWIFT, FLOOD, GRATTAN, O'CONNEL. By Wil¬
liam Edward Haripole Lecky, L. A. New
York: D. Appleton & Co. 1872. Charles¬
ton: Holmeb'd Book House.
The four essays contained in this volume

were published anonymously many years ago.
They are solid and valuable contributions to
the literature of one of the most perplexing
questions of the day, and their interest is en¬

hanced by an introduction in which Mr. Lecky
gives bis latest opinions upon the question of
Irish discontent Mr. Lecky's vlewB are very

suggestive, and deserve the attention of Irish¬
men everywhere.
In the essays on the career and character of

Swift, Flood, Grattan and O'connel, Mr. Lecky
tells the story bl the growth and degeneration
of public opinion in Ireland-the public opin¬
ion which Swift created and Flood fostered,
which, In the hands of Grattan, accomplished
Irlsb. Independence, and under O'Connell saw
its gr?atest triumph and rapid decline, lt is
hard to realize the infamous condition of

things with which these men had to deal. For
a century the Irish Catholics (four-fliths of the

population) were subject to "a penal code"
which left them no civil or personal freedom.
The first measure of relief was passed In 1768,
but Catholics were not upon a fooling of com¬

plete equality with Protestants till 1792. Their
disabilities from 1691 to 1792 are summarized
by Mr. Lecky as follows:
By this code the Roman Catholics were abso¬

lutely excluded from the Parliament, from the
magistracy, from the corporations, irom the
bench, and from the bar. They could Bot vote
at parliamentary elections or at vestries. They
could not act as constables or sheriffs or jury¬
men, or-eerve in the army or navy, or become
solicitor.'1, or even hold ihe positions of game¬
keeper or watchman. Schools were establish¬
ed to bring up their children as Protestants;
and If hey reuised to avail themselves of
there, they were deliberately consigned to
hopeless Iguorance, belüg excluded from the
university, and debarred, nuder crushing pen¬
alties, irom uctlng as schoolmasters, as ushers,

were refused at home. They could not marry
Frotes;ant.-; and if such a marriage were cele¬
brated, it wits annulled by luw, and the priest
who officiated might be hung. They could not
buy laud, or inherit or receive lt as a gift Hom
Protestants, or hold life annuities, or leases
for more than thirty-one years, or any léate on
such terms that the prouts ol the land exceed¬
ed one-third ol'the rent. If any Catholic lease¬
holder b) his industry so Increased hispruiits
that they exceeded thia proportion, and did
not immediately ruuke a corresp audiug In¬
crease lu his payments, any Protestant who
gave tile information could ent-r Into posses¬
sion ol lils farm If any Catholic hud secretly
purchased either his olu forieited estate or any
other laud, any Protestant who informed
against him might become the proprietor.
Tue lew Catholic landholders who remained
were deprived of the right, whtch all other
classes possessed, of bequeathing their lauds
us they pleased, It their sous continued Cath¬
olics, it was divided equally between them. If,
however, the oldest, son consented to aposta¬
tize, the estate was settled upon him, the
father from that hour became only a life-ten¬
ant and lost all power of selling, mortgaging,
or otherwise disposing of lt if the wife ot a

Catholic abandoned the rellgiou of her hus¬
band, she was Immediately free from his con¬

trol, and the chancellor was empowered to as¬

sign to her a certain portion of ber husband's
property. If any child, however young, pro¬
tested itself a Protestant, it was at once taken
from the father's care, and the chancellor could
oblige the father lo declare upon oath the
value of his property, both real and personal;
and could assign for the present maintenance
and future porllou of the converted child such
proportion of that property as the court might
decree. No Catholic could be guardian either
to his owu children or to those of another
person; and therefore a Catholic who died
while his children were mino» had the
bitterness ol' reflecting upon his deuth-bed
that they must pass into the care of Protes¬
tants. An annuity of from twenty to forty
pounds was provided as a bribe for every
piieatwho would become a Protestant To
convert a Protestant to Catholicism was a

capital offence. In every walk ol life the
Catholic was pursued by persecution or re-
si rici ion. Except in the linen trade, he
could not have more lhaa two apprentices.
He could not possess a horse of ihe va¿ue of
more thun Ave pounds, and any Protestan!,
on giving bim Ave pounds, could take his
horse. He was compelled to pay double to
the militia. He was loroidden, except under
pan Icu.ar conditions, to live in Galway or
Limerick. lu case of war with a Catholic
power, the Catholics were obliged to reim¬
burse the damage done by the enemy'B priva¬
teers. The Legislature, lt is true, did not
venture absolutely to suppress their worship,
bul it existed only by a doubtful connivance,
stigmatized as If it were a species of licensed
prostitution, and subject to conditions which,
if they had been enforced, would have render¬
ed Its continuance Impossible. An old law
which prohibited it. and another which enjoin¬
ed attendance ut the Anulican worship, re¬
mained unrepeated, and might at auy time be
revived; and the former was, in fact, enforced
during the Scotch rebellion of 1715. The
paiisli priests, who alone were allowed to
offlclaie, were compelled to be registered, and
were forbidden to keep curates, or lo offlclaie
anywhere except in their own parishes. The
chapels might not have bells or steeples. No
crosses might be publicly erected. Pilgrim¬
ages lo the holy Wella were forbidden. Not
only all monks and Irl a rs, but also all Catholic
archbishops, bishops, deacons and other dig¬
nitaries, were ordered by a certain day to
leave ibo country; and if stier that date they
were found lu Irviaud, they were liable lo be
first imprisoned und then banished; and li
ufter that banishment they rei urned to dis-
cna'ge their duty lu their dioces s, they were
1 able lo Hie punishment ol' death. To facili¬
tate the discovery ol offences against the code,
t*o justices of ihe peace might at any time
compel any Catholic ol eighteen years of uge
to u ec.are when and where he lust heard mass,
whai persons were present, and who ofllci-
atfd; and ll he refused to give evidence, they
mignt imprison him for twelve mouth-, or

until he paid a fine of twenty pounds. Any
DUO who harbored ecclesiastics from beyond
ihe; seas wus Mibject to fines, v/hlch, for the
ti:¡rd offence, amounted to the confi-cai lon of
all ni* g u d». A graduated sia'o of rewanis
was offered for the di-covery of Cmhoiic
bishops, priests und schoolmasters; ann a reso- <

ut iou ol ili»> House ol Common pronounced
the prosecuting and Informing ugaiust Papists
an hoiioiabe service lo Hie government.
And ihe Irish Protestants, also, were the

abjects of Jealousy and persecution. All the
prominent political officers were always Eng- (

nrj YT ¡a ; njciiiniiot/an mu,

1lahmen; BO were, witt few exceptions, the
bishops and judges. Of the 300 members of
Parliament, 200 were returned by 100 indi-
vlduals and 50 by ten. Oae peer returned 16
members. The pension Hst was enormous,

and was Increased at the pleasure of the
Crown. Deliberate attempts were made to

destroy all Irish Industry. Stringent laws

extinguished the trade in cattle and in wool'
and the export oí glass was prohibited.

It was in the midst of the prostration caused
by these laws that Swift first roused the senti¬
ment of nationality. For fifty years the strug¬
gle was continued. A handful of men wrest¬
ed from Great Britain the abolition of all

legislative restrictions upon trade, the Inde¬
pendence of the Irish Parliament, the release
of the Irish courts from the control of those of

England, the Irremovability of Irish Judges.
Theee events and the display of political talent
on the part of the Irish alarmed England, and
led to the Act of Union. We need not trace
any further the saddening tale.
Mr. Lecky portrays the characters of the

Irish leaders with graphic clearness, and his
essays will at least do good in crystallizing
public sentiment, and In reminding Irishmen
that what they have once done they may, in
like manner, do again.
Pp.320. Cloth. Price$175.
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K"1¡)YÁLAJS:D SELECT MASTERS.-AT-

TEND a Regular Convocation of Enoch
Council, No. 1, at half-past 7 o'clock P. M., Febru¬
ary 28th. Candidates will take due notice.

By order of tne T. I. M
feb28»_W. J ANDERSON, Recorder.

PALMETTO LODGE, No. 1, KNIGHTS
OF PYTHIAS.-Regular Semi-Monthly Com¬

munication TO-NIGHT, at 7 o'clock, at Pythian
Ball. All Past Chancellors and members are
earnesUy requested to attend, as particular and
very important buslneis will be brought before
tho Lodge. By order of the W. C.
feb»_J. H. KENDALL. W. R. S.

PALMETIO GUARD RIFLE CLUB.-
The Regular Meeting of thts nub will be

held at Archer's Hali, THIS EVENING, 28th Instant,
at half-past 7 o'clock. Tne Committee on Arms
will report.

Bj order of President C. R. HOLMES.
A. s. DuOGLAS,

feb28_Secretary and Treisurer.

MOULTRIEVILLE CLUB-A MEET¬
ING will be held at Talley's, at half-past 7

o'clock THIS EVENING.
By order of the President._feb28«

OFFICE OF BOARD OF EXAMINERS,
CHARLESTON COUNTY, CHARLESTON,

FEBRUARY 27, 1872.-The Regular Monthly Meet-
lng of the Board or Examiners of Charleston
County will be held ar the Normal School, No. 8
St. Phillp street, on SATIRDAY, March 2, at 9
o'clock A. H. Candidates for the position of
Teacher la any or the Public Schools of the City or

County are requested to be present punctually at
the hour named. Br order of the Board.

E. MONTAGUE GRIMEE,
feb28-ws2 Chairman.

_5?55:_
A^YOUNGMAN WISBES A SITUATION

as Salesman or Bookkeeper in a Wholesale
Grocery. Address "K," NEWS otnce. feb28 6»

AMAN WANTED IN SUMMERVILLE,
experienced In Gardening and the man¬

agement or Poultry. Apply to E. E. BEDFORD,
No. 275 King street._feb2S-l
WANTED, A BOY ACCUSTOMED TO

ilo Housework. None need apply unless
well recommended. Apply betweed th hours of
9 and 10 A. M., at No. 16 Rutledge avenue.

feb28-2_
WANTED TO PURCHASE. OLD GOLD,

Silver and Diamonds; will pay cash. Ad-
drers GEORGE HOFFMAN, Jr.. NEWS oltlce. All
transactions strictly confidentlal._feb^8-l»

WANTED, A DRUG CLERK, RECOM¬
MENDED, experienced and a single mah.

Address, stating fun particulars, the amount of
wages for oneye<<r, rererences, Ac, Apothecary,
Ponofllce Box, No. 460, Savannah, Georgia.

feb28-l*
_

WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN TO.
cook and wash for a farallv of two per¬

son?. Apply at No. ll Montague street. Recom¬
mendations required. fetizs-:

?yrTAMTPri A*r>-G- WRMIWORTH I
IT street, a Waitiugouy, with good «com I

mediations. feb2T

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small House in tho central or western

pan or Hie city. Address "Q," at this office, stat¬
ins luca1 lon, terms, .tc. feb8

WANTED, LADIES TO BE IN TIME
and procure the latest style BUS LE.

Lotta Mod. 1 and star, fri m 6u cents up. ARCH¬
ER'S BAZ tAR._ieb2d-mwl3»
WANTED, LADIES TO PROCURE

FRENCH WOVr.N CO.lSF.T3. Pilco 75
cents. Also the largest stock ol Ho fiery this sido
the Potomac. ARCHER'S BAZAAR.
Ieb2üniwi3l»_

WANTED, A PLEASANT HOME AND
buard lu a private family (not a private

boarding-house) by a gentleman, wife and one
child. .-ails actory references will be furnished as
io he character ai d responsibility of the adverti¬
ser, who simply desire- a quiet, respectable and
comfortable bum-. Addrrss B. W. T. at the office
or TUE NEWS, stating location and terms, winch
must be reasonable.._ftbM
WANTED, A GOOD WASHER AND

Ironer, and do housework. Apply ai No.
352 King street._ieb¿4
AYOUNG LADY WISHES A SITUA¬

TION as Teacher of the English Branches,
m a healthy section or country. Address E.,
through charleston Postoffice._reb23-5
WANTED, EVERYONE TO KNOW

that FLETCHER A GURNEY, at the Little
Store around the Corner, No. 93 Market street,
have constantly on hand a splendl«! assortment
of Hew York and Domestic PUOLTRY. GAME
AND EGGS.
POULTRY AT THIRTY CENTS A POUND.
Also a very fine lot of Sugar-Cured Hams,

Extra Prime Goshen and Family find Country
Butter, Beef and Pork sausages, Cheese, Should¬
ers, Sides Dips, i'ellery, Eggs and Lard. GAME
a specialty. Tbelr motto : The Best and cheap¬
est. Remember-the Little Store round the Corner.
jana

ifor Sale.

FOR SALE, A CITY LICENSE, TRANS
FFRABLE. Inquire at L. LORENZT'S

corner King and Wentworth streets, gebcg-l*
FOR SALE, A No. 1 SPRINGER. WILL

Boon calve. Warranted perfectly gentle.
Apply at No. 66? King street, one door south of

Spring._feu28-i»
FOR SALE, A LOT OF FINE KEN¬

TUCKY MULES, at low prices, ian bc seen
at M. HOGAN A CO.'B Stables, northwest coiner

Klug and Spring streets._reb28-d*
FINE SADDLE PONY FOR SALE.-
Apply at the State Cotton Presses. reb27-4*A

JUST ARRIVED, TWO CAR LOADS
MULES AN J MARES, at Kentucky Mule Lot,

Klug street. R. OAKMAN._feb27-4
ACAR LOAD OF WELL BROKE

MULKS, Just arrived, ac Kentucky Mule
Lui, for edah ur city acceptance. R. OAK.MAN.
feb24-4»_
FANCY FOWLS AND PIGEONS FOR

SALE.-2J pairs or choice White Fantails,
Carriers, Ruffleshirte, Trumpeters, Ac; also White
Bantams and Qame Fowls. Apply to F. O. MI-
CHEL, No. 145 Coming s reet._febl4-w4»
FOR SALE OR RENT, A STORE IN

Hayne street, running through to Market,
street, apply to LEsESNE A MIL'S, Ko. 23
Broad at get. _

Janl7-w

KENTUCKY MULES FOR SALE AT
CHRISTOPHER'S STABLES, No. 606 King

s<ne*. Fine broke Huies, for limber, Turpeutiue
and Farms, low fur cash ur on time to Buln pur¬
chasers. CHAS. D. MCCOY-_reo^6-6«
FOR SALE, AN OLD AND WELL-ES¬

TABLISHED il:sr-class Dressmaking and
Millinery KUBÍUCSB, located un the must fiequeut-
ed and fashionable partof BiOidway. Fixtures
tor sah-, and stuck if desired. AddresB F. W. R.,
Bux io» -'Kally News." New York.
feb23-rm*3»

JED ßEltt.

TO RENT, THAT SMALL STORE AND
Dwelling, No. 418 Klug street, recently put

lu repair. Apply at northeast corner Git be tmd
Wentworth streets _feb28-l»
THO RENT, A HOUSE CORNER ISLING-
JL TON Court and cannon street, coutali.lng e
äquart rooms, dressing room, pantry, kitchen
ind all necessary eutbuLdl'gs. Apply at
PRINCE'S Drug store, No. 38u King street.
Ieb23-2»

_

|7OR RENT, ARCHER'S COMMODIOUS
X aud Centrai TJALL Terms m derate. Aiso
.omfonable rooms, from $2 ier month. AR-,
;UER'S BAZAAR, King street, lL'eb26-mwi3*

M. \jan M.

Stmnsimtnts.

A CAD EMT OF MUSIO
Immense Success of the

THE ABBOTT PANTOMIME TROUPE

THIS EVENING, AT 8 O'CLOCK,
Will he presented for the first time in this city,

the Grand Spectacular Pantomime, with new

Tricks, Scenes and appropriate Music, entitled

MOTHER GOOSE,
OB TBS

FOLLIES OF HUMPTY DUMPTY-

CHAS. ABBOTTaa.CLOWN,
Supported by his Unrivalled Company or Panto¬

mimists.
JERRY COHAN,
The Inimitable Irishman.

SAM COLLINS,
The Comical Dutchman.

Secure your seats in time for tali, the grand
event of the season.

SATURDAY, AT HALF-PAST 2 P. M.,
GRAND MATINEE FOR LADIES. AND OHILDREN.
Box Office open for the Bale or Seats from 10 to

12 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M. feb28

Q.RAND MASQUERADE BALL
OF THE

GERMAN RIFLE CLUB,

FEBRUARY 29, 1872,
AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Tickets of Admission may be obtained from the
following Committee:

F. Ansel, No. 127 Calhoun street.
H. W. Mollenhauer. Coming and Bull streets.

F. Hel:z, No. 631 King street.
D. Goetgen, King and Horlbecfc alley.
D. Nordmeyer, Charleston Hotel.
F. Kellner, Charleston Hotel.
W. Fischer, corner King and Hasel streets.

Theo. Bleichers, No. 217 King street.
R. lasertel, No. 45 Broad street.
No tickets will be sold at the door on the even¬

ing of tho Bau. Tickets not transferable.
The Committee reserves the right of unmasking

any one if thought necessary. AU mast unmask
at the given signal. febl3,l5,20,22,26,27,28,2»

Cost and ifonno.

STRAYED OR STOLEN, FROM THE
corner of Calhoun and Coming streets, a

small tan and black Terrier, cnt ears and long
tall, having a brass chain around his neck; an¬
swers to the name of Bob. A rewaro will be paid
for hlB de.Iveiy at sala place._feb28 1*

LOST, TWO SCRIPS OF STOCK IN
Planters' and Mechanics' Bank, numbers

12,862 and 15,980. JOSEPH DEREEF. Ieb21-w8»

üoarüinq.

BOARDING.-A FEW BOARDERS CAN
be accommodated on reasonable terms on

application to .No. 157 Queen street, north side,
west of Franklin street.

' feb27

financial

JpLANTERS' AND MECHANICS' BANK
OF-SOUTH CAROLINA.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

This Bank ls now prepared (by the terms of its
amended charter) to RECEIVE DEPOSITS In
such sums aa may be o Acred, and allow interest
upon them at the rate of six per cent, per annum,
the interest to be added to deposits at stated pe¬
riods, and thus form a part or the principal, or

paid to the depositor, whichever may be pre¬
ferred. WAI. E. HASKELL,
jan29-mwl2_Cashier.
THE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN AND

_
TRUST COMPANY.

CHARLESTON, January 20,1872.
The attention of Depositors In the Savings De¬

partment of this Company ls particularly Invited
to the great safety accompanying the Deposits of
Savings made in this Institution.
These Deposits are regarded by the Board of

Directors as a Special Trust, and are invested
only In sonnd and valuable Securities.
In addition to this careful Investment, Deposi¬

tors have, as a further security, the Capital of the
Company, which ls liable for their Deposits and
thc Interest thereon.
Interest at the rate bf six per cent, per annum,

either paid In caBh QUARTERLY, or passed to
credit and compounded. F. A. MITCHELL,
Jangjmo_Onanier.

Notices in Sankrnptcrj.
A^^ÍGÑEE^S NOTTSÎTOF APPOINT-

MKNT.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
U.MTED STATL'S. FOti TUB EASTERN DIS¬
TRICT OK SOUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter of
JuSKPH A UUOEK, Bankrupt.-lu Bankruptcy.
To whom lt may concern: 1, the undersigned,
hereby glv« notice of my appointment as assignee
of JOSEPH A. UL'1.Eil, of tao C ty or Charleston,
In the County or Charleston, and State or South
Carolina, within BB d District, who bas been ad¬
judged a Bankrupt uuon his petition, by the Dis¬
trict Court ol said District
Dated ac Charleston, S. C., on the 28lh day of

February, A. D. 1872.
JENNINGS W. PERRY,

reb28-w3_ Assignee.

lU'tjciublc (Crates.

ÇRATES i CRATES I CRATES I

l hereby give notice to all partlea In want ol
VEGETABLE CRATES that l am prepared to get
them o t in large qua .titles, and all would do
well io coll aad examine for themselves before
purchasing elsewhere.
Orders respectfully solicited and promptly filled.
Lamber of all deecrlpuous anu Plastering Laths

constantly on hana.
JOHN C. MALLONEE,

Office and Yard, Horlbeck's Wharf,
East side washington street,

febl_Near Northeastern Railroad.

iflisttllanwros.

THTÏITFINE^!^LION WILD BOY will be ready to stand by
tue first ol March fur this teasou.

TERMS CASH.
For the Season.$10
To Insure.$20
For single Cover.$6
The ManUlnjr Place ls corner Klag and Shep

herd streets, charleston, s. c. The owner ls
LOUI-j DÜNNEMANN. feb27-4*

&z$ai Notices.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. -- ALL PER-1
¡.ONS having any demands against the Es-

lute of tbelate Colonel JOsEPH WHALKY will
present them to the subscriber, at trio office of
wlinley & Mitchell, No. 48 Broad street, properly
attested. WILLUM WHALKY,
febi9-mwf9_QoaUfled Executor.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF CHARLESTON-Court or Com¬

mun Pleas.-c. L. BUHCKMYER, Assignee, W. O.
WHILDEN A CO.. against S. N. STEVENS-Sum¬
mons lor Money Demand-[Complaint not nerved.]
To S. N. STEVENS, defendant in this acton:

You are hereby summoned and r> quired to an*
swer the complaint in this action, whicn has been
dieu in the office or the Clerk of the Couit or com¬
mon Pleas fur the said County, and to serve a
copy or your answer on the aubaenbers ut their
office, No. 21 Broad street, within twenty days
alter the service of this summons on you, exclu¬
sive of che day or service.

lr you rai: to answer tins complaint w thin the
time aforesaid, the plalutur will take Judgment
a^alufet you lor the sum or $12ti 27-100, wnh inter-
est at the rate or one per cent, per month, Lom
1st October, 1S69-$71 25, witb Interest ut he rute
or one per cent, per mouin Xiom ¡ase October,
1869, and cos s.
Dated February 6,1872.

PRESSLEY, LORD A INOLESBY,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendant, S. N. STEVENS: Take notice
that the summons In this action, of which the
foregoing is u copy, was hied lu the office or the
Clerk or tbe O urt or Common Pleas ot Charleston
County, on the th h dav ol Feuruary A. D. 1872

PRESaLEY, LORI) A INOLESBY,
feb7-w8_Maimuru Atcorneys.

E P. WALL,
TRIAL JUSTICE,

SOUTHEAST BA8BUBNT,
FIRE-PROOF BUILDING.

feblSlmo*

<5rorerif0, CiquoTS, $?z.

gUGAR AND SYRUP.

76 bola. A, Powdered, Monumental and Yellow
26 bbLs. Amber Drips.

Kow landing, and for sale by
J. N. ROBSON,

No. es East Bay and Nos. l and 2 Atlantic WU arr.
MgMgjg_
QORN AFLOAT.

£00 bushels Prime White Milling CORN, in
bu: -. landing from Schooner Henry Allen.

For sale by HERMANN BCLWINKLE.
feb27-2_
J) REP AR E D HAM.

25 cases "Taylor's" Prepared HAM, a superior
article and cheaper than Ham. For sale by
Ieb27-8 JEFFORDS £ CO.

-jy/JACKEBEL, CODFISH AND HERRING
60 barrels No?. 1, 2 and 8 MACKEREL
so half barrels Nos. l ana 2 Mackerel
26 bair barréis Fat Family Maokerel
60 kita Fat Family Mackerel
76 kits Nos. l and 2 Family Mackerel

300 boxes No. 1 and Seal .d Herring
20 boxes Prime Codfish, 60 pounds each.
Now lauding per Schooner John Slusman, from

Boston, and for sale low by
PAUL B. LALANE A CO.,

feb27-tuth2 No. 171 East Bay.

UST RECEIVED

AT

LINLEYS CHEAP STORE,

NO. 190 KINO STREET.

10 FIBRINS STRICTLY CHOICE ORANGE
COUNTY BUTTER,

Which will be sold at the low figure of

THIRTY-FIVE CENTS PER POUND,

OB

THREE POUNDS FOR ONE DOLLAR.

rpEAS ! TEAS ! TEAS 1

Our customers can be assured that we will not

be undersold by any house In the price and quali¬
ty of

TEAS!
We are now offering a better article at One Dol¬

lar per pound than ls sold in other King street

stores at twenty-five centi per pound more.

We bay TEAS in larger quantities, and more
direct, than any other house.
Our TEA eales will average double tbat or any

other nouse in Charleston.
Call and get samples.
We have made a specialty of TEA for a number

of years, and can sell at a eleser profit than any
other store.

No. 306 KING STREET.

WILSONS' WILSONS'

English Gooseberries (In glass)
English Plums (damsons)

English Rhubarb

English Oreen Gages
English Cherries

English Red Currants

English Black Currants.'
A full assortment or English JAMS, JELLIES

Ac, Ac, at

WILSONS» GROCERY,

No. 80S KINO STREET.

Qemma, iRailjinea.
IJIHE UNEQUALLED MACHINE.

The HOME 8BUTTLE uses the Straight Needle,
makes the lock stitch, (alike on both sides,) has
self-adjusting tension, and ls in-only first-class
low price Sewing M ¿chine In the market adapted
fur every variety of sewing from muslins to
heaviest cloths. Price $25 and $37.
Agents wanted. Send stamp for circular and

sample of sewing. T. L. BISSELL,
General Agent,

Janll-flnw6mo_Charleston, S. C.

Ornes, (Cqtmicois, &t.

Gt. J. L U H N,
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.
Now in Stock or my own Importation,

LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,
Tooth Brauhes,

Carbolic Acid,
Pattey's Cold Cream,

English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's
Embrocation and chiorodyne.

AGENT FOB
TILDEN A OO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.

Pnarmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PHIS, AC. AOK N'T FOB
FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGENT FOB SOUTH CAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man¬
ufacture imported to. rüer.
My Dispensing Department is complete, em¬

bracing all New Remeuies.
A foll assortment ot Trusses and Bandages al-

wars on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night, JanlOwfmly

UnsintBí Coros

WE LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 359 KING STBBET.

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
men's Ladles and Children's Clothes. Fine Laces
and Lace Curtains cleaned and done np with the
Soft or Manufacturers'Finish; Lace and Crape
Shawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed.
49* Goods received and returned by Express.
Jnn22-lyr_I. B1LLKK. Proprietor

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND RENO-
VAÎED

NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE
RATES,
By J. L. LUNSFORD,

feb6 smith Street, north of Wentworth.

©roctrixi, tàajmtt Sft.

Q 0 R N A, FLOAT.
4C00 bushels Prime White Milling CORN. Land¬

ing, and for sale In balk or Backed, by
feb28-2*'_H. BULW NKXE ft CO.

JIBBON SALT

wm be told at low figures, in lota or one Toa
and upwards, ready Backed for shipment.

UEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.. Factors,
Corner Hayne and church streets,

Ieb28-mwf6 _Charleston, 8. C.

QOAL1 COALl COAL!

100 tons Best SYDNEY COAL, in lots to snit pur¬
chasers, for sale cheap to close consignaient.

Apply to HENRY CARD,
feb8_Accommodation Wharf.

JT^rVERPOOL SALT.

LIVERPOOL SALT, In fine sacks and good or¬
der, for sale in lots to suit purchasers.
feb8_RAVBNBL A CO.

gALTl SALT I SALTI
i860 sacks Liverpool SALT, noaflandlng from

Bark Windermere, for sale cheap irom w barr in
lots to suit purchasers.

Apply to HENRY GARB,
feb8_ Accommodation Wharf.

J^ORTH CAROLINA CORN WHISKEY.

at $2 pei Gallon, a Specialty. Guaranteed Pore;
at WELCH'S GROCERY.

Goods delivered free of charge. * denis -

pBIME EASTERN HAY.
For aile in lots to ault purchasers, per bark

windermere, at Southern Wharf,
febl JOHN H. HOLMES A GO.

gUGAR AND MOLASSES.
T8 bhds. New Orleans SUGAR»-
48 'inda. Demerara Sugar

146 F&WB. New Orleans Molasses.
_

In store and for Bale by 0. F. WEITERS-,
Jan24_._Na 18» East Bay.

NO. 1 PERUVIAN ÍCHINCHAISLAND)
GUANO.

160 tons Na 1 PERUVIAN (Chincha Island)
GUANO, warranted pure, and up to standard.

For sale by HERMANN BULWINKLE,
febl7_Kerr's Wharf.

QBEAP HAMS I CHEAP HAMS!

DAVIS'S DIAMOND HAMS, 16o per pound.
New York Unbagged Pig Hams, new and war¬

ranted, at 12X0 per pound.
At W. H. WELCH'S,

v Corner Meeting and Market streets..
Goods Delivered Free of Charge._.

JJAISINS AT REDUCED PRICES.

Wt ole Boxes LAYERS at $3 25.
Half Boxes Layers at $2 60.
Qu mer Boxes Layers at $1 25.

At W. H. WELCH'S.

?gA CON, FLOUR, Ac
Choice BACON C. R. AND SHOULDERS,
Choice Dry Salt Mtats,

Flour, . Lard,
fugar, Cheese;.

Molasses, Soap,.
Batter, Salt,
Barrel Pork, Fish,

Axle Grease, Ac., ftc.
Oholcest Brands WESTERN S. 0. HAMS, can¬

vassed. Also. Breakfast Bacon constantly OD

hand.
We invite purchasers to examine our Steele^

MACQUEEN A RIECKE,
Noa. 21 and 28 Vendue Range

feb8 lmotnths2mo3

pOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BEAN-
* DY, IN U. S. BONDED STORES.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, NO. 110 EAST BAY, ii
Offer for aale from U. s. Bonded Warehouse,

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
various vintages, ia

?uarter casks
Ifth casks

Eighth casks
AND

Cases of one dozen bottles each._
QH01CE WHITE MILLING CORN AND

FLOUR, LANDING THIS DAY.

MORDECAI ft CO., No. 110 Ka-1 Bay, offer for
sale invoices Choice WHITE MILLING CORN and
Extra FLOUR, landing thlb day._

JJARMONY'S SHERRY WLNE

A. TOBIAS' SONS, No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an livoice of Choice HARMONY'S PALE
SHERRY WINE._A. TOBIAS' SONS.

QHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.

MORDECAI ft CO., No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, di-
reot from Factory in Havana.

F IRE CRAOKERS.

A. TOBIAS' SONS. No. 110 East Bay, offer for
sale au Invoice or FIRE CRACKS US, Landtag this
day.__j
T7INEGAR, PRUNES, WHITE WINE,V CLARET, aa

A. TOBIAS' SONS offer for sale VINEGAR,
Pru íes, White Wine, imported direct from
France._
JgjNGLISH PORTER AND ALE.

A. TOBIAS' SONS, Agents of Messrs. Edward ft
Qecrge Jiibbert, or Loudon, offer for sale HibberVB
PORTEtt and Base's PALE ALE-pints -and

quarts._feu23-cmoa
jjjgttjjgi jjgjggjj* fe

jgA L L, B L A CK & Ó~cT^
Nos. 666 and 667 BROADWAY, N. T.,

LARGEST IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS AND
DEALERS TN

SILVERWARE
Precious Stones

Bronzes, Clocks
Marble Statuary

OU Paintings
Gas Fixture*,

AND ALL KINDS OF
FINE JEWELRY
At the Lowest Prices.

nlyl8-lyr

C3partntrsl)ip9 ano fihssolniioni.

D~TSSOLUT1SN^^Tne fl .-rn or WEINBERG ft STRAUSS wa»
dissolved by mutual consent on the 18th February,
1872. The buBlnessof the Ürm will be settled by
A. WEINBERG. A. « EIN BERM, t4ai

A. A. STRAUSS.
Florence, February 24.1872._feb28-8

flTHE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
J. CHARLESTON COUNTY.-Certificate of Lim¬
ited Partnership between THEODORE G. BOAG.
Ol the City of 'Charleston, In the O.ncty and
St» e aforesaid, and ANDU KW M. JACKSON, cf
Augusta, in the State or Georgia.
To all whom these Presents shall come they are

to certify that agreeably to the act of the Gene-
raí Assembly, or the State aforesaid, entitled An
Act to authorize the formation of Limited Part¬
nerships, passed on the 20fh day of December,
18.T7; and another, entitled An Act to extend the
deration or An Act authorizing the formation of
Limited Partnerships, passed on the 18th day of
December, 184S; and another Act extending the
same on til repeal'd, passed on the 20th day of
December, 1660, THEODORE G. BOAG, of the
city of Charleston. In the County and State afore¬
said, and ANDREW M. JAOKaON, or Augusta, in
tho Mate or Georgia, have formed a Limited Part¬
nership, aa follows:

First The Partnership is to be conducted under,
the name or him of THEODORE G. BOAG.
second. The general nature of the business fir-

tended to be transacted ia t ti at or a General Fac¬
tor age and Commission Business, in the said city
or Charleston.
Third. ANDREW M. JACKSON, residing in the

City or Augusta, in tho State or Georgia, is the
Special Partner, and THEODORE G. BOAG, re¬
siding in Hie city Charleston and State aforesaid-,,
ls the General Partner.
Fourth. The said ANDREW M. JACKSON, th»

Special Partner, has contributed lu cash the full
and just sum or Five ïbouaand Dollars to the;
common stock.

Firth. The said Partnership to commence on
the twenty-fourth day of January, 1872. and wul
termiua e on the drat day ol January, 1873.

In witness whereof the said Partners have,
hereunto set their hands and se tis, at Charleston,
this, the twtm v-fourth day of January, A. D. 1872.'

THEO. Q. BOAG. [Lal
A. M. JACKSON. Mfciï

Signed, sealed and delivered tn ihe presence of-
B. S. DURVEA, E. M. WHITINO. Jan25-36».


